
CANCER: ITS CAUSE AND CURE

The DniÎion JIediîcal Jlotifly hais the following:

Cancer ilb Oniario.-Whilst tubeenlis i. declinincg ii
inîtaricaner isUcas]ig. Towards redceincg canicer nothing

has been done, ancd the reasont is all to obvius-cils exact
laUeis flot kniiownl to mici(lal sine

Thce deaths froi eaucer are tius rveoirded: 1902, 1.041;
190,4 1,15G; 1904. 1.25:,; 1905, 1.224; 190I. 1.411; 1907,
I.:321). 100S, 1,:48.

Inving ini mind, th the unudouibted good wmk which las
been dlone in checkinig the spread of tuberculusis and the good
work which may be done iii elcking the increase of cancer,
there w. ild appea to be every reason that the Goverîncenr Iof

the Province imiight wisely euînsider it a justifiable pr<ocdire to
place a special comlpetent official in charge of all the work
pertaining to the prevention and spread of these twol diOase in
Ontario.

Recentlv Sir Alfred Couhil, before tle- Ibuval Cilege o'f

Siurge'ons, as the subjec of his iralsiaw .etue, spcke. ii

part, as follows:
Cancer. lie said, is the result of a bre'ach or failure of funl-

damental cell-law. The conîditionis known to exert an influence
on the causation. of cancer are age, sex (women beiing mch mior.
subject than men). prolonged exposuîre to X-rays. and alcoho.
Statisties of the imiortality of various occupations froi certain
diseases reveal the faet that cancer is twice as frequent amon.g
brewers and publicans as anong clergymen, and that the cancer
incidence in any trade varies with the attendant habits as regards
alcohol.

In conclusion, the lecturer referred to various cases of
cancer which he has treated at the Middlesex Hospital, and
though in some of these cases the disease was not cured" in the
sense of being wbolly and permanently removed, vet in several
there was a strong reason for thinking that the word "cure"
could be justly used.
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